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Toys? Pajamas? Books? Clothes?  
You can help our families with so much more!  

 

We are very blessed at this time of year, especially, and the typical holiday items are already generously being 
collected for our women and children. What we really could use your help with is the collection of everyday 
items that allows us to put them in the hands of the families who need them today…and throughout the year.  
 

The items listed below are essential living items that will make a  
significant impact in our families’ everyday lives: 

 
 Diapers, size 5 & 6 (we have none) 

 Pull-Ups or Easy-Ups training pants (4T-5T) 

 Stroller rain covers 

 Toiletries for teenagers 

 Conditioners (we have none) 

 Deodorants & Antiperspirants 

 Body Wash or soap bars   

 Children’s toothpaste and toothbrushes (we are all out) 

 Medicine: Baby or Infant Tylenol, Advil, Saline Spray, 
Neosporin 

 Gift Cards: $25 Value (preferably Target & Shop Rite) 

 Folding Shopping Carts 

 Socks (NOT HOLIDAY) Women & Children ages (8-18) 

 Cleaning supplies: dish soap, sponges, toilet bowl 
cleaner, wipes, etc. 

 Laundry Supplies: detergent (50 oz. bottles or less) 
fabric softener sheets, and rolls of quarters 

 

For a complete list of our needs, please visit our AmazonSmile wish list at: 
York Street Project Holiday Gift Registry 

 
Don’t forget to use AmazonSmile when you’re doing all your shopping! This website is operated by Amazon with the 
same products, prices, and shopping features as Amazon.com, but when you shop on AmazonSmile and designate 
York Street Project as your charity of choice, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price of 
eligible products to us! 

About York Street Project 
Founded in 1989, York Street Project clearly recognizes and understands that a woman’s life and family hangs in the 
balance if she has no home, no education, and no childcare – and that these issues cannot be viewed in isolation. Our 
holistic approach to addressing the needs of nearly 500 homeless and low-income women and children each year 
makes YSP uniquely suited to breaking the cycle of poverty through a one-stop network of housing, an alternative high 
school education, job- and life skills training, counseling, and child care.  
 
As you can imagine, one stop caring is costly ($4.7 million annually), so if shopping is not possible during this busy time 
of year, a financial donation $50 will ensure a mom has a safe and warm place to sleep, nutritious meals, and caring 
support for at least one day. Join our H.O.P.E. Builders with a monthly donation to make this happen year round. 

 

Please visit www.yorkstreetproject.org for more information about York Street Project! 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3GF3GIG64Y6RK?&sort=default
http://www.yorkstreetproject.org/

